
Should free African-Americans serve in 
the Union Army? 

 

Component Description 

Title of Lesson 
 
Content/Subject 
Area 

Should free African-Americans serve in the Union Army? 
 
African American History 

Context  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Duration 

During the Civil War, the free black community in Philadelphia, and 
in the Union, debated whether or not ‘colored’ troops should serve 
as soldiers in the Union army. This debate went on even though the 
federal government held it illegal for black men to serve. In this 
lesson, students will read primary sources from both sides of the 
debate and then engage in a mock historical debate that uses the 
arguments identified in primary sources.  
 
The free black community in Philadelphia was a center for thought 
around freedom, equality and patriotism. The following essential 
questions relating to patriotism and identity highlight the global 
connections to the historical moment that is the focus of this lesson.  
 
Essential Questions: 

● What is patriotism? What purpose does it serve?  
● How does identity interact with patriotism?  
● Should free African-Americans join the Union army?  

 
2-4 class periods 

Objective SWBAT identify arguments in a primary source IOT participate in a 
structured debate. 
 
SWBAT listen to their classmates and take notes on their debate 
points IOT write a response a debate question.  

Standards CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RH.9-10.1 
Cite specific textual evidence to support analysis of primary and 
secondary sources, attending to such features as the date and origin 
of the information. 
 
CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RH.9-10.2 
Determine the central ideas or information of a primary or secondary 

 

http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-Literacy/RH/9-10/1/
http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-Literacy/RH/9-10/2/


 

source; provide an accurate summary of how key events or ideas 
develop over the course of the text. 
 
CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RH.9-10.6 
Compare the point of view of two or more authors for how they treat 
the same or similar topics, including which details they include and 
emphasize in their respective accounts. 
 
8.1.U.C. Analyze, synthesize and integrate historical data, creating a 
product that supports and appropriately illustrates inferences and 
conclusions drawn from research. (Reference RWSL 
Standard 1.8.11 Research) 
 
8.2.U.A. Evaluate the role groups and individuals from Pennsylvania 
played in the social, political, cultural, and economic development of 
the U.S. 
 
8.2.U.B. Evaluate the importance of various historical documents, 
artifacts, and places in Pennsylvania which are critical to U.S. 
 
8.2.U.D. Evaluate how conflict and cooperation among groups and 
organizations in Pennsylvania have influenced the growth and 
development of the U.S. Ethnicity and race Working conditions, 
Immigration, Military conflict, Economic stability. 

Anticipatory Set I. Warm-up: What does it mean to be patriotic? To what extent 
is patriotism necessary? Make a long list of  ways that a 
person can be patriotic. 

II. Discuss warm-up. 
III. To transition, focus joining the army as a form of patriotism. 

What are reasons that someone joins the army? 
IV. Transition: explain to students that we will be looking at the 

debate about whether or not free African-Americans in Union 
states should serve in the army.  

Instruction V. Develop student background information on soldiers in the 
Civil War 

A. Explain to students that the Union and state armies 
refused to accept northern black volunteers up until 
the Emancipation Proclamation in 1863, almost three 
years after the start of the war. Although, the U.S 
Navy had accepted black men to serve.  

B. Give students an overview of Civil War statistics 
(Appendix A): 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7gJ1NgaMW15R
jkxMkU3aDliZG8 

C. Ask students:  

http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-Literacy/RH/9-10/6/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7gJ1NgaMW15RjkxMkU3aDliZG8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7gJ1NgaMW15RjkxMkU3aDliZG8


 

1. What do you notice?  
2. What do you wonder? 

D. Next, give students a breakdown of the US population 
by race based on the 1860 census (Appendix B): 
http://www.bowdoin.edu/~prael/lesson/tables.htm 

1. In what region of the country did free African 
Americans constitute the largest percentage 
of the total population? 

2. Where did enslaved African Americans 
constitute the largest percentage of the total 
population? 

3. Look at proportion of percentages of soldiers 
by race and in the general population by race. 
Is there a “fair” proportion of enlistment in the 
army? 

E. Beyond numbers, explain that free African-Americans 
and black soldiers had to free being kidnapped into 
slavery. Black soldiers also had to face racism from 
both the Union and Confederate armies. 

VI. Explain to students that we will be preparing for a historical 
debate on this question. This is a question that free 
African-Americans debated.  

A. Should free African-Americans join the Union army? 

Instruction VII. Explain to students that they will be engaging in debates 
using the arguments that free African-Americans were 
making at the time. In order to learn those arguments, 
students will read primary source documents. Each student 
will read one or two documents. 

VIII. Give students the graphic organizer for document analysis 
and debate preparation (Appendix C). Explain and model 
aspects of the graphic organizer that may be confusing for 
students.  

A. Link for graphic organizers: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-
yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit#heading=
h.azs98tkp0zyz 

IX. Give students their assigned document (Appendices D-J). 
A. Teacher note: There are a range of reading levels 

provided. Consider assigning documents to meet 
student needs. Also, students can work in 
cooperative pairings or individually. Or a mixtures of 
the two.  

X. Introduce the fishbowl discussion strategy to students and 
set ground rules.  

A. Teacher note: Facing History and Ourselves provides 
a good overview of the fishbowl strategy and options 

http://www.bowdoin.edu/~prael/lesson/tables.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit#heading=h.azs98tkp0zyz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit#heading=h.azs98tkp0zyz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit#heading=h.azs98tkp0zyz


 

for implementation. Link: 
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teachin
g-strategies/fishbowl 

XI. Give students graphic organizer for note-taking during the 
debate (Appendix K). 

A. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-
yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit 

XII. Students engage in a fishbowl debate.  

Independent 
Practice 

XIII. Students write a response to the debate question: Should 
free African Americans join the Union army? 

Closure  XIV. As a class, reflect on the following: 
A. Strengths and areas of improvement for discussion. 
B. How does identity impact patriotism? What did it 

mean to patriotic for free African-Americans during 
the Civil War? 

Assessment ● Graphic organizer for analysis of documents and debate 
preparation 

● Performance in debate 
● Written response to the question: Should free 

African-Americans join the Union army?  

Key Terms ● Patriotism 
● Civil War: Union and Confederacy 
● Regiment 
● Colored: (to help students understand the primary source 

language) in the United States, an accepted term used to 
refer to non-white people that came out of the Civil War era; 
however, today it is usually considered offensive. 

Resources and 
Materials 

Materials 
 
Images of materials available below in appendices. Links are 
provided at the end of each appendix page. 

❏ Civil War Statistics Handout & Population Table (Appendices 
A & B) 

❏ Graphic Organizers (Appendices C and K) 
❏ Primary Source Documents (Appendices D-J) 

 
Resource for Teacher 
 
Overview of African-American participation in the Civil War from 
Gale: 
http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentTool
sPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&action=2&catId=&d

https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/fishbowl
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/fishbowl
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit
http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentToolsPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&action=2&catId=&documentId=GALE%7CCX3410500100&zid=0ea2be5ca0c16e5fae83039277ce56b8&source=Bookmark&u=boot89629&jsid=e27f988827d3ff9b2dc12ce8b7e61d37
http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentToolsPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&action=2&catId=&documentId=GALE%7CCX3410500100&zid=0ea2be5ca0c16e5fae83039277ce56b8&source=Bookmark&u=boot89629&jsid=e27f988827d3ff9b2dc12ce8b7e61d37


 

ocumentId=GALE%7CCX3410500100&zid=0ea2be5ca0c16e5fae83
039277ce56b8&source=Bookmark&u=boot89629&jsid=e27f988827
d3ff9b2dc12ce8b7e61d37 
"Blacks in the Civil War." American Civil War Reference Library . 
Kevin Hillstrom and Laurie Collier Hillstrom. Ed. Lawrence W. Baker. 
Vol. 3: Almanac. Detroit: UXL, 2000. 201-215. U.S. History in 
Context . Web. 25 July 2016. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentToolsPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&action=2&catId=&documentId=GALE%7CCX3410500100&zid=0ea2be5ca0c16e5fae83039277ce56b8&source=Bookmark&u=boot89629&jsid=e27f988827d3ff9b2dc12ce8b7e61d37
http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentToolsPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&action=2&catId=&documentId=GALE%7CCX3410500100&zid=0ea2be5ca0c16e5fae83039277ce56b8&source=Bookmark&u=boot89629&jsid=e27f988827d3ff9b2dc12ce8b7e61d37
http://ic.galegroup.com/ic/uhic/ReferenceDetailsPage/DocumentToolsPortletWindow?displayGroupName=Reference&action=2&catId=&documentId=GALE%7CCX3410500100&zid=0ea2be5ca0c16e5fae83039277ce56b8&source=Bookmark&u=boot89629&jsid=e27f988827d3ff9b2dc12ce8b7e61d37


 

APPENDIX A

 
Link to PDF version: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7gJ1NgaMW15RjkxMkU3aDliZG8 

Daniel Sigward, The Reconstruction Era and Fragility of Democracy  (Boston: Facing History and 
Ourselves, 2015), 65.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7gJ1NgaMW15RjkxMkU3aDliZG8


 

APPENDIX B 

 
Link: http://www.bowdoin.edu/~prael/lesson/tables.htm 
 
Patrick Rael, Black Activism in the Antebellum North: A Lesson Plan  (Brunswick, ME: Bowdoin College, 
2005).  

 
 

http://www.bowdoin.edu/~prael/lesson/tables.htm


 

Appendix C



 

 
Link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit#heading=h.azs98tkp0zyz 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit#heading=h.azs98tkp0zyz


 

APPENDIX D

 
Rally for the defense of the city! Robeson Guards! Union league regiment! Now organizing for the 

defense of the city against rebel invaders  (Philadelphia, 1863) 
Link: http://www.librarycompany.org/mcallisterexhibition/section3.htm 

http://www.librarycompany.org/mcallisterexhibition/section3.htm


 

APPENDIX D

 
Men of Color of Philadelphia!  (Philadelphia, 1863).  

Link: http://www.librarycompany.org/mcallisterexhibition/section3.htm 

http://www.librarycompany.org/mcallisterexhibition/section3.htm


 

APPENDIX E



 

 
 

Document Description: Recruitment letter for Free Military School for the Command of 
Colored Regiments issued by the Supervisory Committee on Colored Enlistments. 

 
Link to High-Quality PDF: https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7gJ1NgaMW15WDZzWlRwamhndTQ/view?usp=sharing 

 
Link to original source location: http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php/Detail/Object/Show/object_id/8274 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7gJ1NgaMW15WDZzWlRwamhndTQ/view?usp=sharing
http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php/Detail/Object/Show/object_id/8274


 

APPENDIX F



 

 
 
Find transciption here: http://www.blackpast.org/1863-frederick-douglass-men-color-arms#sthash.Lju65w8X.dpuf 
Find a Google doc version here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pu3O06IcSgl1ZsikxO_CbspeLeT5-ykS2tHQvZWcFuA/edit 
Find shortened version here: http://herb.ashp.cuny.edu/items/show/953 
 
 
 

http://www.blackpast.org/1863-frederick-douglass-men-color-arms#sthash.Lju65w8X.dpuf
http://www.blackpast.org/1863-frederick-douglass-men-color-arms#sthash.Lju65w8X.dpuf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pu3O06IcSgl1ZsikxO_CbspeLeT5-ykS2tHQvZWcFuA/edit
http://herb.ashp.cuny.edu/items/show/953


 

APPENDIX G (4 pages)



 



 



 

 
 

This is an excerpt from a volume of work titled “Letters and Discussions on the Formation of 
Colored Regiments.” This excerpt is by the compiler of the volume, Alfred Green, a black activist 
from Philadelphia. He supports the recruitment of black soldiers.  
 
Entire original document: http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php/Detail/Object/Show/object_id/7883 
Link to PDF of excerpt: https://drive.google.com/a/scienceleadership.org/file/d/0B7gJ1NgaMW15dHJfakpfb1NSQ2c/view 

http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php/Detail/Object/Show/object_id/7883
https://drive.google.com/a/scienceleadership.org/file/d/0B7gJ1NgaMW15dHJfakpfb1NSQ2c/view


 

 

APPENDIX H (6 pages)



 



 



 



 



 

 
 

This is an excerpt from a volume of work titled “Letters and Discussions on the Formation of 
Colored Regiments.” This excerpt is letter by an anonymous writer by the initials “R.H.V”. The 
writer is responding to the compiler of the volume, Alfred Green, a black activist from 
Philadelphia. The writer does NOT support recruiting black soldiers to serve in the Union army. 
 
Entire original document: http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php/Detail/Object/Show/object_id/7883 
Link to PDF of excerpt: https://drive.google.com/a/scienceleadership.org/file/d/0B7gJ1NgaMW15azNlc2RlTC12Tnc/view 
 
 

http://digitallibrary.hsp.org/index.php/Detail/Object/Show/object_id/7883
https://drive.google.com/a/scienceleadership.org/file/d/0B7gJ1NgaMW15azNlc2RlTC12Tnc/view


 

APPENDIX I (2 pages)



 

 
Link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wZ2l6gG8FvnQ2NYSPVVGZgjaYVjUgRVzOtWV-uLqjpU/edit?usp=sharing 
 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wZ2l6gG8FvnQ2NYSPVVGZgjaYVjUgRVzOtWV-uLqjpU/edit?usp=sharing


 

APPENDIX J

 
Foner, Eric. 2011. Voices of freedom: a documentary history . New York: W.W. Norton & Co.  
Link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/14hm-yZpB8keVtFRcv-1160Jpd0ui3e12gpW2KTfk0y4/edit?usp=sharing  
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14hm-yZpB8keVtFRcv-1160Jpd0ui3e12gpW2KTfk0y4/edit?usp=sharing


 

APPENDIX K



 

 
Link to document: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LVJOHc3CKp-yIfoDfc6kvwSZqWS5-9a6jfKxiEcmTP0/edit

